


give thanks unto the Lord for

he good because his mercy en-

dureth for ever.ll8th Psalm

Dear Lord Youll have to for-

give us Americans if we dont ac
tually name all the blessings for

which we give thanks this Thanks-

giving We havent time enough
or memory enough

Oren Arnold in

The Kiwanis Magazine

The private and personal bless-

ings we enjoy the blessings of

immunity safeguard liberty and

integrity deserve the thanksgiving
of whole life

Jeremy Taylor

Perhaps we are not too old and

far removed from our younger
years for the following familiar

poem to recall fond memory or

two

THANKSGIVING DAY
Over the river and thru the wood

To grandfathers house we go
The horse knows the way
To carry the sleigh

Thru the white and drifted snow

Over the river and thru the wood
Oh how the wind does blow

It stings the toes

And bites the nose
As over the ground we go

Over the river and thru the wood
To have first-rate play

Hear the bells ring

Ting-a-ling-ding
Hurrah for Thanksgiving Day

Over the river and thru the wood
And stiaight thru the barnyard

gate
We seem to go

The STI Placement Bureau is

flow in the process of conducting
its annual placement survey of all

lurnni and Mr Wilkinson

director reports that it is grati

fying to hear from many graduates
who have not been in recent touch

with the school

He urges all to cooperate and

thanks those who have always been

faithful and willing to send the

needed information upon request

The Technician wishes it were

possible to tell everybody where

everybody else is and how each is

progressing in the industrial world
but naturally space will not per-

mit Sixty-two graduates at Lock-

heed are spoken of elsewhere Here
are facts about few others

Glenn Iewberry head of the

Hoop Galvanizing Department at

Atlantic Steel was recently elected

president of the Foremens Club

Joe Brodecki has an excellent

position as safety engineer with

the American Associated Insurance

Companies Atlanta

The stork recently visited the

Brodeckis and left them baby

girl

Hugh Edwards former editor

of The Technician and Gas Fuel

speciali is service manager for

Council Committee

Seeks Cooperation
Editors NoteDesiring to let

everyone know the facts about

themselves what their duties are
and how STI students can assist

them in their work members of the

Dining Hall Committee requested
The Technician to publish the fol
lowing statements

The Dining Hall Membership is

made up from the members of the

Student Council and members from

the dormitory who wish to serve
The duties of this committee are to

keep the director of the school in-

formed of the quality of the meals
to take complaints from the stu

dents and to make daily inspec
tion of the sanitary conditions of

the dining hall

It should not be necessary for

this committee to be appointed but
because of certain conditions it

cannot be avoided Conditions can
be improved by taking your corn-

plaint to member of the dining

hail committee instead of express-

ing your feelings like six-year-old

child

The committee has made the fol

lowing recommendations that the

workers in the dining hall be made
to wear hair nets that Saturday
meals be taken from the cost of

the meal book that hamburgers
not be cooked in the manner that

they have been in the past and
other things that need not be men-
tioned here

As reminder we cannot get

these improvements if we dont de
serve them so lets watch our man-
ners

JESSE DAVIS SNELL
INGS LOPP
TIENCKEN and PHILIP PERRY

the Mills Gas and Appliance Co
Louisville Ga

Tom Thrasher is mentioned in

the story on Page about grads at

Lockheed but you dont learn there

that he is supervisor of the Plant

Employment Office Gog
galls ranks as method and time

study engineer and Herms
is production and functional test

engineer .T Stambaugh is

special course instructor

Lloyd Willard is enjoying his

job as resarth technician at the

Georgia Institute of Technology
Jesse Bagwell is store plan-

ning engineer with Refrigerator

Appliance Inc Atlanta
John Groth draftsman is one

of several alumni with the Warren
Company in Atlanta Others are

Henry Bradford Wolf Tom
Nichols and Richard Myers

EDUCATION
We cannot consider people truly

educated if they think of educa-
tion only as the gathering of facts
data and information The intelli

gent person is one who has learned

how to choose wisely and therefore

has sense of values purpose in

life and sense of direction

Martin Klotsche

The Corn
Crop

As It Was Gathered

Most women in strapless gowns
look like chest of drawers with
the top drawer left open

Milo Anderson

STI
Here is fact

That is unmistakable
The second baby
Doesnt seem so breakable

Richard Armour

STI
EFFECTIVE LETTER

Excerpt from letter of resig
nation submitted by stenographer

My reason will soon be apparent
and so will

Mary
Wolf Magazine of Letters

STI
MOTORNG IN JAPAN

Hugh Park in The Atlanta Jour-

nal passes on these sound but amus
ingly stated Japanese traffic rules

At the rise of the hand po
liceman stop rapidly

Do not pass him by or other-

wise disrespect him
When passenger of the foot

heaves in sight tootle the horn

Trumpet at him Melodiously at

first but if he still obstacles your

passage tootle him with vigoul

express by word of mouth the warn-

ing Hi Hi
Beware of the wandering horse

that she shall not take fright as

you pass him by Do not explode

the exhaust box at him as you pass
Go soothingly by

Give big space to the festive

dog that shall sport in the roadway
Go soothingly in the grease

mud as there lurks the skid demon
Avoid entanglement log

with your wheel spokes
Press the braking of the foot

as you roll round the cornei- to save

collapse and tie up
STI

LOW BRIDGE

From Texas hristan University

Cme these rules for dormitory
bridge deck of cards and four

people are helpful but not abso
lutely necessary If you cant find

fourth get fifth

STI
SCHOLARS

The Beacon niversity of Rhode
Island threw stock question at

assorted students What do you
think about studying in the li

brary
Answers included

go there because like to meet
people and you never can tell who
you will find underneath the tables

The heavy reference books make
good pants pressers

After studying for fifteen years
it is too hard to concentrate with

no noise STI
Then there was the gal who

greeted her boy friend with No-
tice anything different about me

New dress
No
New shoes
No Something else

give up
Im wearing gas maskSTI
Ed Junior awoke at four in the

morning and asked his mother to

tell him story
Jest be patient dear Daddy

will be home soon and well hear

story thatll be honey
Flight PlanSTI

Wife to her drunk husband
If it were the first time Henry

could forgive you but you also

came home like this in November
1922

STI
Ponder carefully

This statement
Some open minds

Are also vacantSTI
In judging others

Its always wise
To see with our heart

As well as our eyesSTI
ONeal stopped at the stage door

and asked to see the hula dancer
The doorman replied Shes round
at the rear

know that ONeal remarked

intelligently but where is sheSTI
He always called spade spade

until he hit his foot with one the

other day.Flight PlanSTI
Professor will not begin to-

days lecture until the room settles

down
Voice from the rear Go home

and sleep it off

It is quite amusing but still very
reflective of human beings that

the boys who gripe the most con-

cerning the lack of campus activi

tives are the ones who never par-

ticipate in the intramural sports

Maybe they would like pin-ball

machines and billiard tables in the

dorm for their activities

Tom Redfern received four let-

ters all at once the other morning
Three from his mom and the other

Southern Tech instead of being

college should be classified as

marriage bureau Two STI stu

dents Miss Elizabeth Melton
fourth quarter student in Building

Construction and Gerald Had-

dock in his fifth quarter in the

ElectricalDepartment could verify

this statement

Miss Melton graduated from

Statesboro High School Statesboro

Ga and attended Georgia Teachers

College there for one year before

coming to Southern Tech She met

Placement Office

Business Booming
Continued from Page

company representative to get

better view of the type of work

being done by STI students It also

gives him chance to hear the

recommendations of the school of-

ficials and instructors

Job opportunities are placed in

boxes at the west end of Building

24 Additional information is fur-

nished by job descriptions or let-

ters from companies and placed

near the boxes in Room 26 Build-

ing 24
At present the placement office

is conducting its annual job and

salary survey of all alumni and
should be able to publish the re
port in the near future

Item in the Grand Rapids Her-

aid Miss re
ported the loss of $20 today She

said the money was concealed in

her stocking and the loss was dis

covered soon after the departure
of vacuum-cleaner salesman who
had been demonstrating his line

from his draft board One could

hardly call them sugar reports

If this were record program
instead of newspaper column

id dedicate Shotgun Boogie to

several of the first quarter stu

dents But when the iepost caids

comethe girls will go

MacMahon and Nivens are the

two new undertakers for STI When
asked How is business both

replied Pretty dead Maybe we
should let them gather the Corn
Crop

Some progressive-minded student

suggests that the suggestion box

be opened once in while Of

course he didnt know that the

Student CoUncil opens the box

once week and carefully con-

siders all suggestions didnt

either

Jerry ONeal claims to have re
ceived deferment recently on the

basis of being nervous wreck

from Southern Tech If Uncle Sam

starts drafting women Jerrys girl

will probably get deferment for

being touch-me-not from Agnes

Scott

You people that missed the Mech
Clubs Thanksgiving dance really

came out on the short end Every-

one had large time and the music

was swell The officers of the

Mech Club devoted many hours to

the planning of this dance and it

payed off in dividends since this

was apparently the largest turn-

out ever- for club activity

her fiance Cpl Floyd Rusty
Russell during the spring quarter

1951 at STI
Member of AF

Rusty of Russeliville Ala
was graduated from high school in

Russellville and attended Air Force

Technical Schools at Keesler Air

Force Base Biloxi Miss He came

to STI as student in special

Electronics course for the Air

Force He is now attending Tech-

nical Instructor- Training at Lowry
Air For-ce Base Denver Cob
where he hopes to remain as an

instructor for the remainder of his

enlistment

Elizabeth and Rusty plan to be

married when she finishes school

in June if he is still stationed in the

Gerald veteran with five and

half years ef service in the Air

Corps as an electrical mechanic in

World War II is from Orangeburg
He is an active member of

the Electrical Club and sports

manager of the football team

His wife the former Miss Bar-

bara Jean Swofford is native

Georgian She was graduated from

Chamblee High School in 1949 and

is now employed as comptometer

operator in Davisons salary office

Met at Church

Gerald met Barbara at the Brook-

haven Methodist Church in the

spring of 1951 when young
mans fancy turns to love They
didnt waste any time either Ger
ald and Barbara were married Oc
tober 1951 in Brookhaven by

Judge Slicer cousin of Prof

Slicer and are now residing at

Tech-Lawson Apartments until he

graduates in June when they will

make plans for the future
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Thoughts on Thanksgiving
Dear the people coming home Extremely slow

Dear- glad faces long away is so hard to wait
Deai the merry cries and dear

All the glad and happy play j\1
the river and thru the wood

Dear the thanks too that we give
Now grandmother cap spy

For- all cC this Thanlcsgving
irah for the fun

1iy Is the pudding done

I-I Slofford
Jurrah for- the pumpkin pie

Lydia Maria Child
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Covering the Campus
With Aubrey Bone

Shorty Rowland claims that the

L-ecent crop of white lightning

which is holding about 37 At-

lantans spell-bound for eternity

proved to be more potent than

Hadacol as model airplane fuel
1-

While strolling through the

Physics Building the other- day
reporter was surprised to hear

3Ouflds being emitted from one of

rooms that were very charac

of stuck record player-

like so like so like so

Well that wasnt too bad but the

next day received the scare of

my life as enter-ed the Ad build-

ing For- moment it seemed that

one of Dick Tracys arch-enemies

was employed at STI because all

hat could be hear-cl fi-om an TM
.dassroom was mumble mumble

mumble

There is according to certain

haracter about $250 in the Stu
lent Council treasury \vhch can

used for studen-body func
ion such as dance If you want

he facts on that $250 check with

your Student Council representa
Live

Cupid Continues to Take Pot Shots

At STI Folks Miss Melton Wounded
By STEVENS

What Goes With STI Alumni
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